SYMPOSIUM 2023
AN IMMERSIVE EXPERIENCE

THURSDAY 2 NOVEMBER
3PM – 10PM
FAIRMONT SINGAPORE
HIGHLIGHTS

02 INTERACTIVE SESSIONS

280 ATTENDEES

400+ MEMBERS

01 MOTIVATOR EXTRAORDINAIRE

420+ MINUTES
WHO WE ARE

CoreNet Global is a non-profit association, headquartered in Atlanta, Georgia (US), representing more than 11,000 executives in 50 countries with strategic responsibility for the real estate assets of large corporations.

The Singapore Chapter is Asia's most active and ethnically diverse Chapter, with over 300+ senior members representing a unique blend of global and local organizations. We also partner with local universities to nurture the next generation of CRE leaders from our student community.

We proactively design events featuring top caliber speakers who challenge the status quo.

Activities are highly interactive breaking the traditional mould and our social events bring members together to network, learn and share.

OUR MEMBERS

We have a balance of End-Users and Service provider members ensuring a neutral platform for people to professionally connect.

End Users are corporate occupiers and corporate tenants forming the industry’s demand side. The end user membership base is diverse and spans industries including high-tech, financial services, manufacturing, pharmaceutical, telecommunications, healthcare, insurance and oil and gas.

Service Providers are strategic partners and outsourced service partners forming the industry’s supply side. Virtually all corporate real estate departments partner with external service provider companies to deliver services needed to acquire, maintain and dispose of real estate.

These services include but are not limited to brokerage, site selection, architecture and interior design, furnishing, lease administration, facilities management and technology platforms.

One of the long-term trends in the CRE profession is toward leaner, smaller internal CRE teams focused primarily on strategy and client relationship management, with growing dependence on external service provider companies for tactical delivery and execution. Those external service providers are also members of the association.

AS OF 1 AUGUST 2023
TARGET AUDIENCE

AB Tetra Pak
Adrianse
Agilent Technologies
Al Associates
AA
AIG
Airbnb
Amazon Asia Pacific
American Express
Anacore Systems
ANU Turnkey Projects
Anuja Guiral Designs
ANZ
Athalian Global Services
Aurex Group
BHP Billiton Marketing
Bloomberg LP
Build-Apps
Cargill Asia Pacific Holdings
CBRE
Cerner Healthcare Solutions ChangeWorq
Cherry Hill Interiors
Chubb Insurance
Cisco Systems, Inc.
Citibank NA
ClayWorks Spaces
Collective Social Intelligence
Colliers
Continental Automotive
Corporate Real Estate Advisers
Creative Infrastructure Solutions
Cummins, Inc.
Cundall
Cushman & Wakefield
DBS Bank
Dell Technologies
Dexter Estate Consultants
Diageo
Divasree Developers
Drees & Sommer
Dynon
ElasticsResearch
Empyron
En-trak
Ergonition
ESCC
Eurasia Interior Products
Facebook Singapore
Facilitate Corporation
Firmenich Asia
First Contact
Flash Coffee
Flokk
Gartner Inc.
Gastronormique
General Motors Corp
Gensler
Geyer Environments
GIC
GlaxoSmithKline (GSK)
Godrej Fund Management
Goldman Sachs
Grace International Solutions
Haleon
Hällian
Hassell Design
Haworth
HERE Technologies
Hewlett Packard Enterprise
Hickey & Associates
HID Global
HNI
HP Inc
HSBC
Humanscale
IBM Corp
ID Integrated
ID21
IDEZIGN
Indoorcare
Insights Learning & Development
InstaHunt Offices
Intel Corp
Intel Technologies
Interface
International WELL Building Institute
ISS A/S Asia Pacific
ISS Facility Services
IWG PLC
JEB
JLL
Johnson & Johnson
Jones Lang LaSalle
JOS Furnitures
Kimberly-Clark Asia Pacific
Knight Frank
Kokusai Co., Ltd.
Korus
Lamex
Lenovo
Lim Chee Guan
LinkedIn
Louis Poulsen Asia
M Moser Associates
Mace Macro
Maharam
MANN+HUMMEL
Mason Miller
Merck, Sharpe and Dohrme
Milliken
Momentum Technologies
MoveInSync Technology Solutions
MovePlan
MRI Software
MTM Solutions
MyTag
Nanyang Polytechnic
Nanyang Technological University
National University of Singapore
Nestlé
Netflix
Nokia
Northern Trust
Novartis
Nutax Technologies
OCS Group
One Space Design
Oracle Corporation
Orangebox
Organon
Palo Alto Networks
Panda Design
Paper Space
Parexel International
Pfizer
Placewell Group
Procter & Gamble
Project Ethos
Puzzle Partners
Qbasis
Quest
Raytheon Technologies
Regus HK Management
Regus Management
RELX
Rockfon
Rohde & Schwarz Asia
RSP Design Consultants S&techs Hong Kong
Salesforce
SAP
Savills
Schneider Electric
Servicon
Shaw Industries Asia
Shell Eastern Petroleum
Shell People Services Signify
Sodexo
Standard Matrix Design Consultants
Standard Chartered Bank
Steelcase Office Solutions
Stylecraft
Sustainable Office Solutions
Swiss Life Asset Managers Deutschland
T1 Glass Systems
Tarkett Flooring
Technogroup Far East
Teknion
Teknion Furniture Systems Malaysia
The Coca-Cola Company
The Executive Centre
Trascent Management Consulting
Turner & Townsend
Uber
uBio
Unilab
Unispace
United Overseas Bank
University of Washington
VergeSense
Veva Realty
Viscarbe
Vista
VMware
Warner Bros. Discovery
Wellis Fargo
WeWork
Wilkhahn
WiredScore
Woodcraft
Workplace Revolution
WorkLifeDesign
WorldQuant
Zebras Technologies
Zenith Interiors
Zyeta Interiors

AS OF 1 AUGUST 2023
SESSION 1
The Robots came…and they stayed!
A fun, educational and interactive session that will take the participants through the journey of the evolution of ‘robots’.

Where they came from, and how they have evolved from ‘physical manufacturing equipment’ that removed strenuous hard labor from our factories to the ‘invisible’ robots that trawl the internet or systematically brings ‘data chaos’ to ‘data clarity’.

Or robots that can get where no human being could go before or robotic artificial pieces that can replace parts of the human body and ease what otherwise would have been a mentally trying or physical lifelong pain and challenge?

For sure, people are concerned about the ‘robotic invasion’, thanks part to Hollywood but also the lack of awareness from the benefits for humankind - if we understand how to maximize robotics and co-exist in a safe and harmonious society, perception may change for a more positive outlook?

SESSION 2
Neurodiversity – why it is good for business!
The Neurodiversity topic is becoming ‘the topic’ in the CRE industry and up there competing with other topics such as ESG and DE&I.

In this session we will explore what it is and what it’s not! Bring clarity to the discussion and learn how to distill the many acronyms and references, in short; what does it all mean and how can and should I consider imbedding ‘neurodiversity’ into my Organization as an integral part of my value proposition when running and advertising my business.

We will also have interactive activities where we will explore the science and tools used to understand the complexity of how our brain is working.
KEYNOTE SPEAKER

THOUGHT PROVOKING & FUTURISTIC
DETAILS TO BE RELEASED SOON…
IMMERSIVE EXPERIENCE

Unique
Interactive
Research
Personal Development

2:00PM – 3:00PM
REGISTRATION

3:00PM – 4:00PM
SESSION 1: The Robots Came…and Stayed!

4:00PM – 4:30PM
SESSION BREAK

4:30PM – 5:30PM
SESSION 2: Neurodiversity | Why it is Good for Business!

5:45PM – 6:45PM
PRE-DINNER DRINKS

7:00PM – 10:00PM
KEYNOTE SPEAKER DINNER AWARDS LUCKY DRAWS NETWORKING
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
# OVERVIEW

## TABLE SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Platinum USD 4,995</th>
<th>Sapphire 12 USD 3,912</th>
<th>Sapphire 8 USD 2,608</th>
<th>Ruby USD 2,295</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Premium tables of 8 or 12 seats</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customized &amp; bespoke table decorations</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event banner &amp; social media publicity pre &amp; post event</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of JPEG photos from event photographer</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendees list</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logo to be projected on jumbo screen in ballroom</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Option to set-up booth / display banners &amp; brochures in the lounge</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 x bottles prosecco per table</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# OVERVIEW

## EVENT SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Keynote Speaker</th>
<th>Ella – The Robot Barista</th>
<th>Pre Dinner Drinks</th>
<th>After Dinner Drinks</th>
<th>Breakout Session #1</th>
<th>Breakout Session #2</th>
<th>Event Photographer</th>
<th>Lucky Draw Prizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price (USD)</td>
<td>8,800</td>
<td>3,700</td>
<td>1,990</td>
<td>1,990</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>1,400</td>
<td>&gt; 500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Additional Options

- **Logo to be Projected on Jumbo Screen in Ballroom**
  - CHECKED

- **Option to Set-Up Booth / Display Banners & Brochures in the Lounge**
  - CHECKED

- **Social Media Publicity Pre & Post Event**
  - CHECKED

- **Onstage Introduction of Keynote Speaker & Group Photo with Board**
  - CHECKED

- **Onstage Draw of Lucky Draw Prizes**
  - CHECKED

- **No. of JPEG Photos from Event Photographer**
  - Keynote: 15
  - Breakout Session #1 & #2: 10
GET YOUR SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES HERE

PLATINUM SPONSOR

USD4995

SAPPHIRE 12 SPONSOR

USD3912

SAPPHIRE 8 SPONSOR

USD2608

FOR CLARIFICATIONS & RESERVATIONS OF OTHER PACKAGES EMAIL
SINGAPORECHAPTER@CORENETGLOBAL.ORG

SYMPOSIUM 2023
THURSDAY 02 NOV 2023
GET YOUR SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES

HERE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ruby Sponsor</td>
<td>USD 2,295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keynote Speaker</td>
<td>USD 8,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ella – The Robot Barista</td>
<td>USD 3,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre Dinner Drinks</td>
<td>USD 1,990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After Dinner Drinks</td>
<td>USD 1,990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakout Session #1</td>
<td>USD 1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakout Session #2</td>
<td>USD 1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event Photographer</td>
<td>USD 1,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucky Draw Prizes</td>
<td>&gt; USD 500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR CLARIFICATIONS & RESERVATIONS of ABOVE PACKAGES
EMAIL
SINGAPORECHAPTER@CORENETGLOBAL.ORG
GET YOUR INDIVIDUAL TICKETS HERE

MEMBER EARLY BIRD
USD250
VALIDITY 16 AUG – 20 SEP 2023
USD275
MEMBER 10% OFF

NON MEMBER EARLY BIRD
USD300
USD325
NON MEMBER 10% OFF

PRICE DISPLAYED AFTER 10% OFF FULL RATE
VALIDITY 21 SEP – 15 OCT 2023

TICKETS AT FULL RATE FROM 16 OCT – 31 OCT 2023
FOR CLARIFICATION & DETAILS ON SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES OR GROUP TICKET PURCHASE

PLEASE CONTACT

HUZIAH YUSOF

+65 8793 3824

singaporechapter@corenetglobal.org

https://singapore.corenetglobal.org/
2023 / 2024 BOARD MEMBERS

ADELINE LIEW  
CHAIR  
DBS

SANJAY NARANG  
VICE CHAIR  
INTEL

STACEY MAHAR  
TREASURER  
INTERFACE

JAN ZESACH  
SYMPOSIUM CHAIR  
NOVARTIS
2023 / 2024
BOARD MEMBERS

RICHARD COWLEY
EVENTS
AIG

CHERYL GOH
SPONSORSHIP
SHAW INC

PARESH BHAMANI
SPONSORSHIP
COCA COLA

JOSEPHINE LEE
LEARNING & DEVELOPMENT
CUMMINS INC.

GENEVIEVE WONG
LEARNING & DEVELOPMENT
EMPYRION

MICHAEL HENNINGSSEN
MEMBERSHIP
LAMEX

PAUL SCHMEJA
MEMBERSHIP
CUSHMAN & WAKEFIELD

RAVEESH BAVEJA
MEMBERSHIP
KIMBERLY-CLARK

KIMBERLY CHEW
YOUNG LEADER
FACILITATE CORP

SHUCHITA BALASINGAM
DIVERSITY, EQUITY & INCLUSION
MERCK, SHARPE AND DOHME
THANK YOU
FOR UPDATES, PLEASE FOLLOW US ON
https://www.linkedin.com/company/corenetglobal-singaporechapter/